GRONOMICS®

“TOOL FREE ASSEMBLY”
34” x 34” x 19” RAISED GARDEN BED
Parts Check List and Assembly Instructions
STEP I
A) Unpack all of the parts and organize them in ‘like’ stacks. Please read the
instructions in its entirety before beginning assembly.

You should have:

QUANTITY
4

Model #RGBT 34-34
Model #RGBT 34-34S

PART DESCRIPTION

PART #

4” x 4” x 19” Corner Post

1900

Parts for the Sides
12

31” x 5½” x 1” Side Rail (One w/logo)

3101, 3101L

Packaged & Inspected by:_______________________ Date____________________
NOTE: If you need assistance with parts or have assembly questions, please contact
Customer Service either via email at info@gronomics.com or phone at 763-753-7374.
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STEP II
A) Start with two 4” x 4” x 19” corner posts, place
the posts upside down.
B) Slide one 31” x 5½” x 1” side rail w/logo upside
down between the two posts.
C) Repeat the same process with the other two 4” x
4” x 19” corner posts and the other 31” x 5½” x
1” side rail. Make sure the 31” x 5½” x1” side
rail w/logo is placed upside down in this step.

STEP III

(Figure 1)

(Figure 2)

A) Connect the two corner posts by sliding a
31” x 5½” x 1” side rail into each post.
(see figure 2)
B) Slide the remaining two 31” x 5½” x 1” side rails
into the posts.
C) Repeat this step with the remaining two
31” x 5½” x 1” side rails.

STEP IV

(Figure3)

A) Turn right side up.
Note: Ground preparation is optional, we recommend
leveling area under frame of bed before placing bed and
filling with soil.

1-Year Warranty: All Gronomics® Products are warranted against all manufacturing defects of material or craftsmanship for a period of ONE full
year from date of purchase. Warranty does not cover cracking, damage caused by negligence, alterations or abuse in any way.
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